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Willis Dady Homeless Services 
Job Description 

 
Job Title:  Employment Case Manager 

 
Immediate Supervisor:  Support Services Director 

 
Position Summary:   
The Employment Case Manager is responsible for the growth and continuation of our various 
employment programs. The Employment Case Manager will work closely with the Support 
Services Director to recruit, hire and supervise client employees, complete new hire paperwork, 
work with partner agencies, explore and implement new employment opportunities (such as 
creating new small business start-ups and looking for new companies to partner with), and 
respond to the urgent needs of clients working in our employment program. The Employment 
Case Manager will also be responsible for supervising The Financial Stability AmeriCorps 
VISTA. The aim of this position is to assist in ending and preventing homelessness for every 
individual we serve through direct support in short-term, stable employment leading to longer 
term employment and stability.   
 
This position maintains direct contact with people who have unstable housing situations and 
who require extra support while employed. Initiative, follow-through, relationship building, 
excellent supervision, and knowledge of resources are essential to the Employment Case 
Manager’s success.  Travel is a required part of the position and will be reimbursed by Willis 
Dady. The Employment Case Manager must supply their own vehicle and have a clean driving 
record. The position is full time (40 hours per week) with health benefits and paid time off, and 
requires some scheduling flexibility to meet the needs of clients and staff.  
 
Key Responsibilities 

 
1. Develop, create, and manage Employment Program for people facing homelessness 

a. Work closely with partner agencies to provide full-time employment for a 

minimum of 10 client/employees per week 

b. Manage all aspects of the direct-hire process, including recruitment, interviews, 

orientation, new hire paperwork, scheduling, transportation, communication with 

other managers, and ongoing supervision 

c. Work directly with on-site supervisors and other managers to gather input and 

provide feedback to employees on a weekly basis 

d. Identify additional employment opportunities for our clients and people facing 

homelessness, working closely with the Support Services Director to design and 

launch new programs that are sustainable and mission-focused 

e. Supervise volunteers who carry out employment related activities  

f. Provide direction and supervision to AmeriCorps VISTAs or other interns who are 

working on employment related research or program development 

 
2. Administrative 

a. Become ServicePoint trained within three months of employment  

b. Utilize in-house database to collect information useful to outcomes and progress 
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notes: provide monthly updates to the Support Services Director 

c. Assist with grant writing, reporting and other data collection related to our 

services 

d. Gather “Success Stories” that can be shared with funders and the broader public 

e. Perform other agency administrative duties to standard (such as travel 

reimbursement requests, timesheets, client payroll, client record keeping, etc.) 

f. Supervise and support assigned volunteers/interns by providing direct oversight, 

work plans, and accountability; recruit, train, and schedule volunteers as needed 

 

3. Crisis Management  

a. Use sound judgment and initiative to respond to various crisis as soon as they 

arise 

b. Prioritize and manage your time to respond to the most pressing needs first 

c. When safety issues arise, contact proper authorities to ensure individuals are 

safe (e.g. hospitals, mobile crisis, police) 

 

4. Team Member  

a. Work closely with all Willis Dady staff to share resources and ideas to most 

effectively serve clients. Attend and participate in agency meetings, including 

weekly team meetings and the monthly staff meeting. 

b. Remain flexible as goals may change over time. Be active in helping design and 

modify the position and program as needed. Help identify ways to align the 

position with the most urgent initiatives to make the greatest impact. 

c. Step in to assist with services at the Willis Dady shelter or in other programs if 

needed (i.e. in a short-term emergency or staffing shortage). 

d. Maintain ethical client relationships and confidentiality in accordance with policies 

e. Complete required trainings and adhere to guidelines, policies, and procedures 

 
Requirements 
The Employment Case Manager must be highly self-driven and reliable. The position requires 
initiative, follow-through, and flexibility on a daily basis. The Employment Case Manager should 
be motivated to work with a wide range of households who are facing or currently experiencing 
homelessness.  Qualified candidates must have: 

 Education/Experience: Four-year degree with a minimum of 4 years of experience 

working with people in crisis or vulnerable populations. Alternatively, 8 years of 

experience in lieu of a bachelor’s degree combined with strong writing skills. Experience 

working with people experiencing homelessness or past personal experience of 

homelessness is preferred. 

 Initiative  

 Strong belief that performing compensated meaningful work is possible for anyone and 

is helpful for everyone.  

 Previous experience starting a small business or social enterprise is highly preferred.  
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 Ability to travel throughout Linn County, as well as Benton and Johnson counties, a valid 

driver’s license, vehicle insurance, a clean driving record, and access to a reliable 

vehicle. Work-related mileage expenses will be reimbursed by Willis Dady. 

 Ability to work well independently and with a team 

 Ability to work evenings and weekend hours as needed 

 Ability to work with a wide range of people from clients to HR or production managers to 

other service providers 

 Ability to properly complete all required paperwork and ServicePoint functions. The 

Employment Case Manager will have three months to train and pass the ServicePoint 

exam. 

 Complete training (or have prior experience) in working with people who have a mental 

illness, need suicide prevention, or are involved in drug and alcohol interventions.  

To Apply 
Please submit a resume, cover letter, and contact information for three professional references 
to Emily@WillisDady.org or via mail at 1247 4th Ave. SE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52403.  Interested 
applicants may also call for more information at: 319-362-7555.  Applications are now being 
accepted on a rolling basis.  
 
Note: It is the policy of Willis Dady Emergency Shelter to provide employment without regard to 
race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital status, disability, sexual orientation, 
Vietnam era or disabled veteran status.  All offers of employment are contingent on a negative 
report on the State of Iowa Criminal History Records Check and Sex Offender Registry. Willis 
Dady is an At Will Employer.  
 


